
MIHISTHY TO THE AGEi)
The Yiolots You Plant in ihe Gnrd'-ns 

of Another’s Life Will Ketum Their 
Pragrattce

There are mauy aged ou itt<' 
pilgrim way of life v bo are 
worthy of, and who are waiting 
for the helpful ministries of to 
day. Yesterday their compan
ionship was complete, but the 
years have broken the charmed 
circle, and they face a new world, 
which too often lo,3ks askance 
with an unfeeling eye. In retro 
speot they mark with emotions of 
sad cess the comradeship lost by 
the wa . d go forth with souls 
oppressed by smothered sighs, 
which they are timorous of Itbei- 
aiiog. Wo do not always rightly 
measure our share of responsi 
bility in makiug their last days 
bright New days to them are 
unlike the old ones; and their dim 
vision often precludes a glimpse 
of the beautiful which we of per 
feet eye take for granted they 
see.

Those dear souls have been 
the millislering angels of yester 
day, and while with good record 
ilicy pursue their homeward way 
are entitled to a loving ministry 
tliroogb woid and act and smile.

We cannot conceive of their ap 
preciation of an hour spent with 
them, or of a kind word or deed 
which is a vocal instrument ol 
love. The mingled feelings oi 
graliflcatLon which stirtheir souls 
at our coming abides to season 
with cheer the hours which,apai-i 
li-oin such ministry, would be in 
deed hard to bear. Reverence 
forage is commendable, and yet 
this might not furnish motive foi 
all the thoughtful and tendei 
ministry which is certainly ex
pected of us.

Tue locolleciion of the times 
when these or oiners in tike limi
tation touched ourownlifein past 
days with tender and inspiring 
benedictions; will often arouse us 
to be considerate, for their sakes, 
of those with whom we have a 
chance meeting-

In the home those who must 
tarry yet awhile should receive 
our warmest smile and rest with
out a disturbing care. No hastj 
word, spoken by anyone, shoulu 
ever fall upon their ears; or any 
spirit of listlessness infer a lack 
of interest, while perhaps the oft 
told chapter of another day is be 
tdg recalled again. We who are 
strong should be willing to b. at 
with patience the infirmities of 
the weak. When they have left 
us we will wish them back again, 
and censure ourselves keenly foi 
any lack of loving consideration 
for them as they sojourned.

The aged who meet us on the 
street or call at our door are en 
tilled to the kindliest considera
tion. Listen to their story, sym 
palbize with them, and when th' 
occasion bespeaks it let sy mpathy 
be expressed in material way-. 
Pick stones from their path, and 
when the staff upon which they 
have long leaned is broken, pro 
vide another which is stronger 
When they halt, extend a helpfu, 
hand; when the way is lost hj 
reason of the mists of the eve (.in 
you, who see with clearer eye, 
deem it an honor to point the wa.’ 
and if necessary shou’d reqttin 
it go with them as guide and 
support even until home is reach 
od.

Let every ministry to those o> 
riper years be given with gra- 
that shall not offend. Your uuIl 
istryof love shall return. The 
violets you plant in the garden ot 
another’s life will return theii 
fragrance upon the evening 
breeze, and the consciousness o) 
having become a blessiog, just in 
your way, to any who late in thi- 
afternoon of life needed you, will 
be a compensation far in excess 
of any sacrifice your ministry 
may have entailed'—The Presbv 
terian.

Gentle Miinner.s.
There is no doubt that in this 

pu.slung world of ours the courte 
sies of life, those iuJetinable 
graces of voice and manner tha' 
(Odicate good breeding and re 
iinemenl are in danger of being 
largely curtailed. So keen is the 
rivalry, so intense the strain, so 
outer the losses and disappoint 
ijenis. that the savage elements 

aeem to come in o play, and most 
.)f us have neither the time nor 
the temptation toattend tograces 
of behavior.

The word, the tone, the gesture 
betray the man or vvoman of 
refinement. The true gentleman, 
for instance, is even tempered, 
never loud of speech or dress, 
lie possesses ihe quality of seli 
control. This is not boastful or 
vain. He will not prate of hi 
self. He will not insist always 
upon his rights but can gracefu 
ly waive his privileges. He will 
respect his neighbor's convic 
tions. He will be scrupulous ol 
nis word. He is modest, deferen 
dal. careful to avoid offense, but 
uol a ‘'mush of concession.” 
I'nere is no religion without geti 
cleness. The kindly temper, the 
thoughtful act, the courteous 
deed, the gentle manner, are as 
much part and parcel of religion 
as the mechanical repetiton or 
of prayers and listening to a 
sermon. What wretched bypocn 
sy to be soft voiced in our peti 
tions to God and cruel-tongued in 
our intercourse with our neigh 
bors!—Jewish Messenger

Oregon’s Way.
[Prom Cliristiau Work, N. Y.J 

Ut)lil -vvilliin a few years !!go a 
tatu'eof tills State allowed any 

one to draw h chain acros.s tbis 
mad in front of his house and 
slop the passageof all vehicleso i 
Suudav except such as w- re go
ing to church, ,a.s religious ve
hicles should That law was I e- 
ti-.^aled when t e code of the Sla’e 
was rivised Now here is Oregon 
with an obsolete law ou its .stat
ute books, but it refuses to do 
anything, at tiiu recent election 
tha voters of that State had an 
opportunity to adopt a much 
needed amendment t) the co.sii- 
tion, repealing the ounoxious iaw 
providing that no negroormu 
‘atto shall enter the State, hold 
property, make contracts, cr 
maintain any suit at law. It is 
occasion for astonishment that 
ihe proposed amendment failed 
o secure votes enough to carry 
I. Why Oregon should 'refuse 
0 wi|'e out tliat remainder of the 

days of .slavery has not yet been 
explained. It is suggested th: 
the failure was due to the get,era! 
feeling, that it would be earned 
without opposition. Everybody 
was expecting everybody else to 
do the necessary voting That 
is a poor working rule in a repub 
lie based upon popular suffrage 
But Oregon ouglit to be in a hur
ry to get that law obliterated 
Really, it reads like a Louisiana 
iaw when the State was a Spanish 
possession.

Special
Annoucement

During tlie i :st few weeks I shall : 
offer iny entire line, of Suintner 
Goods at reduced prices—ranging 
from 25 to 30 per cent reduction. 1 
can only mention a few articles in 
this advertisement.

A large assortment of Brocades, 
Satteens, Organdies, Lawns, India 
Linens, Percales, Welts, Cheviots, 
and a big line of Calicoes. Good 
quality of Calicoes and Organdies at 
4 cents yard. Many other Dress 
goods not mentioned above.

A good and heavy yard wide cot
ton cloth at 6 cents per yard.

A nice Hoe of Dress linings, Cor
sets, Notions, Umbrellas, i&c., &e.

MILLS H. CONNER.
At Depot,

Rich Square, N. C.

I NOTICE

[ that I have this iJuy qiiaUfioJ .as admiuis- 
j Ivaim-111 tile late .loliii N. llot^ard ot 
I .N’orihaniiitoii County, Xerth Carolina, be- 

I'k III the Sui'orior Court of 
AH piirt'es holdiiif' claims 
ostiile of said doaeased will 

present to me within twelve montlis from 
the publtciitioii of this notice or it will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. This J une 

I, lOUO.
J- 11- Si'F.pnENSos, Severn, N. C. 

Winboruc & Uiwronce, Attys. for A ttn

VESflBUlEo

Double Daily Service
BETtVEEN NEW YORK, TAMPA, 

ATLANTA, NEW ORLEANS, 
AND POINTS SOUTH 

AND W’EST.

IN EPPEOT JUNE 3RD, 1000,

Cedar tea as 'U Lice Killer.
If one has cedar trees on bis 

premises he is in possession of a 
very cheap and effective lice 
killer. The ceJars will .probably 
be the belter for some trimming, 
and the branches thus removed 
should be bruised with a hammer 
and then cut into short lenghts 
according to the size of the vessel 
in which thay are to be steeped. 
Pour sufficient boiling water 
over the cedar twigs to make a 
strong decoction and sprinkle 
this on the walls, in the nesting 
boxes and over the perches. The 
tea will be greatly strengthened 
if the vessel is placed over the 
fire and.the water which has been 
poured over the cedar boMed for 
a couple of hours. The scent oi 
the cedar is very offensive to lick 
and such a preparation as we 
have described will coniplutely 
rid the poultry house.of the pests 
It will aiso exterminate the bed 
bug pest, which is often quite as 
much of a nuisance as ‘he chicken 
lice. And the myriads of. ileas 
which sometimes congregates ou 
the floor of poultry houses, which 
stands in neighborly proximity to 
the pig pen, will cease tfaeir jump 
lug immediately after takin; 
their first sip of the cedar ter.- 
Wallace’s Farmer.

Question Answered.
Yos, Augnst Flower still has She lar^jes 

ale of any medicine la the civilizod world. 
Your mothers’ and grandmothers’ never 
thought of using anything else lor Indi
gestion or Biliousness. Doctors were 
scarce, and they seldom heard of appendib 
citis, nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to clean 
ouf the system and stop fermentation ol 
undigested food, regulate the action of the 

, stimulate the nervous and organic 
action of the system, and that is all they 
took when feeling dull and bad with head
aches and other aches. You only need 
few doses of Greene’s August Flower, in 
iquid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious tlie matter with you. For 
sale by M. H. Conner. Rich S.iuare, N.. 
Dr. J.L. Outlad, Wo}lland,,NC

SOUTHWARD.
Daily 

No. SI
Lv New York, F.K.Il.
Lv. Phila- P. R. K- 
Lv. Baltimore,P.K.R. 5 5d p m 
Lv W’shng’tn,P.R.K. 7 00 p n: 
LvRichm’d.S.A.L.Uy.IO 40 pm 
Lv. P’burg.S.A L iiy. II So p a:

1 00 p.n

Lv. Ridgeway S' 2 25 a

Loss of Life by Lightning.
The loss of human life by light

ning in the United States during the 
year 1S99 was greater than any pre
ceding year for which statistics have 
been collected. The number of per
sons killed outright or suffered inju- 
ries'\ which resulted in their death 
was 562; the number of those who 
received injuries varying in severity 
from slight physical shocks to pain 
ful burns and temporary paralysis 
was 820. The subjects has been 
treated exhaustively by A. J. Henry, 
in The Monthly Weather Review, 
dnblished by the Weather Bureau- 
The greatest number of fatalities, 
about 45 per cent, were in the open.' 
The next greatest number occurred 
in houses, 34 per cent; 11 per cent 
occurred under trees and 9 per cent 
in barns. Fully a dozen persons 
were killed in the act of stripping 
clothes from a wire clothes line or 
coming near to one.—Scientific 
American.

i..umber Lower.
We hear a great deal of com 

plaint abo'Jt the price of tirnbei 
and the hardships caused by the 
fall in the price < 1 logs. A g 
lleman who came to town this 
morning tells us the mills are re
fusing to buy logs at any price, 
and be was told, unless the mar
ket for manufactured lumber im
proves, the mills will be compell
ed to shut down entirely or rUL 
on halftime. This is extremely 
unfortunate as owing to ti e good 
price of timber a good many of 
the farmers have invested large
ly in the business to the exclusion 
of attending to their farms, and 
now they find them,,elves virtu
ally out of emplLvmeat.—Wash 
ington gaz-itte.

“Difficulties give way to dilli- 
gcnce, ” and disease, germs and 
blood humors disappear when 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is faithfully 
taken.

Lv. Henderson, 
Lv, Raleigh,
Lv. So’thnPices,

Lv. Hamlet,

LAND SALE.

By order of tlie Superior Court ot 
oi-tliu'i’pton Countj' made in an action 
lere pending b-iwcci A. \V. Early, Ex- 
; I tor of .vsii W.K iriy and others, piain- 

tilFs, and E. l'■,Tylcr audotliors defeudant, 
ill sell for .cash to the highest bidder 
the promises on Friday, August lU, 

IliuO, at 12 o’clock the following 
laud;

E E. Tyler hmd in Northampton Couu- 
r bounded by the lands of A. H. I'ritch- 

ard, L. K- Tyior. W, P. Tyler and others, 
contaiiiliig 79 acres more or less.

Time ol sale 12 m. Friday iugust lo. 
Place ol sale—On the premisis.
Terms of sale—Cash—subject to approv 

al of the court. Tins July 2,19oo.
rKAKCrs D. WissTOX, Commissioner

Holiday
EXCURSION!

If you want to go to Norfolk and the Seashore this summer was 
for the Holiday Excursion ou

Friday August 17,1900.
We have chartered a first class Excursion train for the above 

date to run from

Xiewistom to Portsmoutli and Return
Rate §1.25 for the round trip. Good order wili be maintained. 

Persons who persist inbeing disorderly will positively be put off the 
train. No intoxicating liquor will be sold ou the train and baggage 

•act of -will be taken care of at reasonable rates No extortion will be allowed 
Train will be under management of a popular conductor, assist-

Chain and 
Chainless Wheeles,

Lv Colum'bia. t 
Ar, Savannah, 
Ar. Jacksonville,

Ar. Charlotte,

Lv. Chester, 
Lv. Greenwood 
Lv. Athens,

' -. Atlanta, i

Augusta,C, S

(ew YorkjX.Y,. 
Lv. Philadelpha, 

-.sew York,o.!).s 
'.Baitimore,^ u. t

Lv. Ridgeway Jet •' 
IjV. Heuaei-son, ” 
Lv. Raleigh, ”
Lv, S’th’u Pines "

No -il 
9 30 an

12 01 pu

Lv Columbia, t 
Ar Savannah,
Ar JacksonviUe, 
Ar Tumpa,

Lv. Wilmington,

Lv Chester,
Lv Greenwood 
Lv Athens,
AT Atlanta §

1 10 20 pt

10 p I

4 UO p 11

Al-Augusta, C. &W. C. 610 pin 
Ar Macon, C. of Ga, 7 2() p ir 
ArM.ontgom’ryA.AW,? 0 2o p re 
Ar Mobile, L. & N. S o5 a ni 
Ar sew Orleans,l. & s 7 4o a n:

A happy woman ie one whose 
home contains a handsome

Excelsior 
Cook Stove

Soldjby
E, BAUGHAM.

The One Day Cold Cure.
For colds and sore throat use Kermott's Choco

lates Laxative Quinine. Easily taken as candy and quickly cure.

GMMGEE- Smstnoii &© Gut Out e^*
with PSmstBrs

Surgical operations and flesh destrox iiig plasters are useless, painful and dangei ous, and besides, never cure Cancer.
No matter how often a cancerous s.’re is removed, another comes at or near t'le same point, and always in a wprse form 

Does not this prove conclusively that Cancer is a blood disease, and that it is folly to .ittempt to cure this deep-seated, dangerous 
blood trouble Dy cutting or burning out Ihe sore, which, after all, is only an outward sign of the disease—a place of exit for 
the poison?

Cancer runs iu families through ni.-ny generet-ions, and those whose ancestors have been afflicted with it are liable at any 
time to be stricken -with the deadly tnah dy.

On!y Blood Diseases oio be Traosmifled from One Generation to Another
—further proof that Cancer is a disease of the blood.

To cure a blood disease like this yon must cure the etitire blood system- 
Cancer effectually and permanently but K. S. S.

S. S. S. enters tlie circulation, search, soul and removes all taint, and stops the formation of cancerous cells. No mere tonic 
ir ordinary blood medicine can do this. S. S. S. goes down to the very roots of tho disease, and forces out tlie deadly poison, 

aturally and pe; maiiently. S. S- S- at the same tinie purifie--. the blood andbuildsiip the general health. 
1. little pimple, a hantiless looking wart or mole, a lump in the breast, a cut or bruise that refuses to 
under ordinary treatment, should all be looked upon with suspicion, as this is often the beginning of 
. form cf cancer.
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Our medical department is in cliarge of physicians of long 
experience, who are cspeci.-illy skilled in treating Cancer .and other blood disease,?. Write for any advice 

IT iaformatioa wanted, we make no charge whatever for this service. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA

Ar Nashville,x.c. A St.1. 0 4oam 
Ar Memphis, “ 4ooi)m

NOKTlt\VA*l>.

Lv Memphis, x.c 
Lv Njshvilli.-fc 
Lv New Orle'C^s, 
Lv Mobile

Montgom’rj A.^w.p 
•-.> Macon, C. tf c5-j. 
Lv Augusta.C^&VlyC.

Ar Greouwood 
Ar Chester 
Lv Charlotte, 
Lv 'A'ilmington

Lv South'nPines-’ 
Lv Raleigh " 
Ar Henderson “

Lv Ridgeway Jet "

Lv Petersburg '• 4 loam 
Lv Richmond, •• 5 Ri a m
Ar W’shDg,tii.P.K. R. 8 4.5 a m 
Ar Baltimore.P’. R R. lo o8 a in 
Ar Philadelphia, I'.it.it. 12 3o p in 
Ar. new York, p u. u. 3 o3 p m

No. 4o2.
LV idd'wy Jct.s.A.L. 
Lv Weldon,
Ar Portsmouth 7 011am 550 pn.

Ar Baltimore,B.s

Ar Phila’pliia,x.i 
Ar N(.w York,

Note.—tDaily except Sunday.

Dining Cars between New Yorkaiic 
Richmond, and Hamlet and Savannah oi 
Trains Nos. 31 and 44.

t Central Time. ^ Eastern Tinio.

FOE BUGGIES 
CIBBIIGES

EAHDIADE HARNESS 
BEIDLES

SADDLES AO
at reasonable prices go to

W. T. PICARD’S
Jackson, N,C.,

9^ Handmade Ha ness at about 
he prioe you ave to pay for ma
chine uuide.

Agent for Bugles.

We sell the best Wheels 
iu America for the money, 
our terms being Cash which 
enables us to give lowest 
prices. We also sell 

Bicycle Sundries. 
Such Piimp.s, Inner Tubes 
groat variety of Cements, 
Lacing for Ladies "Wheels, 
Grips &c., &c, iu fact most 
anything iu this line you may 
want.

JOHNSON & EUTRELL, 
Rich Square, N. C.

ed by competent men.
Train leave Lewiston at 6:30 A. 

mouth 6:80 P. M.
M. and returning leave Ports-

MANAGLRs: ( J Cenek Bolton, 
John P. Shoulars, Rich Square, N. C.

James H. Baugham,
RICH SQUARE, - - - NORTH CAROLINA

General dealer in
High Grade Buggies, ] Carl Wheels, Harness,
( arriages ar d Fheatons, [- ' Buggy Robes, Wliipa,
One and Two Horse Wagons, J Iron Fencing, Tombstones.

Quality and price guaranteed on all goods sold. Estimate? '-ivDished on application 
I am still selling the celebrated

-HACKNEY”BUGGIES
whicli are so well known in this section, and have renewed my contract witli tho 
Hackney Company as SOI.1E AGENTS FOR NORTHAMPTON COUNTY. If you 
want the best Buggy sold come to see me and buy a ‘-Hackney’' I also keep at my stove 
first class stock of Groceries at lowest cash prices.

FOR DRIVING.

Cotton Gins. Mills, etc.

99
Do you need a W itchor 
any article of Jewelry? 
II so there is no better 
place to supply your 
wants than at 

*f. M. J>a.ssiter’s Jawelry Store, 
LASKER, N. C.

The above cut repre
sents one of bisfineGold 
Watches that he sells at 
such a low price that you 
will be iislouislifc. Ho 
cansuppiy you wiLh any 
slj le case you may want. 
Also with good, reliable 
cheap watches

Repai ring and cleaning 
vatches and jeweiiy ■>

tlr,

The Jackson and Rich 
Squre Telepho

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OP 
NORTH CAROLINA.

Splendid service.
Polite ugeuis.
Has connection with Jackson, Rich 

Square, Bryantown, Lasker, Pote- 
casi and Woodland.

Messages sent to any point on the 
line for 10 cents.

Connects with Western Union Tel 
bgraph Company at Rich Square.

P. T. HICKS, Presideot.
J. Al. WEAVER, Seely, and Treas.
General offices: Jackso

ORCHID SPECIFKl
Several months ago the undersign

ed accepted the position as brand 
office manager, to introduce a reme
dy (not a saJve)for all Female Disease 
ail I the Piles; but not then knowing 
the full merits of the remedy, she 
was not willing to extensively adver
tise. We now claim Ihatitnevei 
fails to cure the Piles, from any 
cause, or for either sex, or any of the 
diseases peculiar to women. You 
need not describe your ailment; but 
suffjring wrire for a free sample. 

MRS. JOSIE A. ELLIOTT, 
Rich Squ-rre, N. (

The Best and Mos 
Economioal Power 
is Furnished by the 

Leffii tiigiues 
ard

Steel B.iileriT'
All made c’f ilest 

^ Material, with Best, 
* Workmanship, iii|
' Best inani'or. Mo&lj 

oconnii ; •in use oi' 
r tuel, s 1; ii'lici steam' 

. and most free
'G.i

^rom sparks. More Letfei Engines in use throughout the South than any 
other inuke. Furnished from 3 horse-power up, iiia variety of sizes and 
styles Dcst suited for plantation work. J-iew pampiiirt "ii. " with prices 
and any further information dosired, furnished free on application to

W. J. JENKINS. Agent, RICH SQUARE, H. C
I also selling Colton Gins. Cotton Pre.sses, etc. Repairing don 

all kind-? of machinery at short notice.

Little Giant
and Pennsylvania Peanut Pickers

The "Little Giant’’ and ‘‘Pennsylvania” 
were the first successful Peanut Pickers. 
They were leaders in ISity. Have added 
iuiiirovements lor TJUO. No otiicr maoliines 
o strong and durable, do the work so well 
r so raiiidly, require so little power to 

drive them,or are so easUy and quickly adjusted to the various requirements in .success 
ul opcr.itioa. Will thresh wh cat, oats, rice, etc.

Dr. H. V, Dunsta", Windsor, N. C., averages 300 bushels per day with-smallest ma- 
cliinc—tho Pennsylvania. Some who do custom work have bought the second and third 
machine. Men who havo the time and the means to equip themselves, make more 
money‘.‘pulling peaunts” than in any other work. Wo have small machines for indi
vidual work ou plantation or large machines for tiiosc wlio wisli to do custom work.

“The day is near when there will not be a hand-picked peanut in Vo,, save only for 
eed , ” -writes a customer who is operating three of our outfits in Sussex county.

Fo i'ftulogue, prices, terras; etc., address

STRATTON & BRAGG, 
Hariwii'e, Mauimsry & Enginis, PErSRSBUAL FA

Manufacturers' agents for So. Eastern Va., au No. Eastern N C.

for acceptable Ideas. 
^ R I State If patented.

W. T. JOYNER,
Gen’l Insnrance Agent,

LIFE, FIRE, ACCIDENT, and BOND INSURANCE 
Placed in Best Companies.

Abrogate strength of Companies roprese:iled over $250,000,000,
Special Agentfor Eastern North Carolina ot the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY, the best and strongest of al! Life Ccmpaiiics. Tho Now York Life in 
1890 wrote 8:10.5,000,000 Now Paid for Business, which is 837,000,000 more than tho bust 
ness written by any other Life Insurance Company.

Prompt attention given to any enquiry iu tho Insurance line. Address

W. T. JOYNER, Sensrai lnsur.;nce Agent,
Post Office Box 5, GARYSBURG. N. C.

A Good 
Opportunity.

should always be taken advan
tage of, and wlien you cau se
cure a high grade quality of 
Grain, HayandFeed ofallkiuds 
at low prices, such as we are 
sellingat just now, you should 
fill your bins and insure good, 
nutritious food for your horses 
and cattle at once. Our feed is 
fresii and of the best quality.

KEI-OLLilLD CO..
154 Water Street, NORFOLK, VA,

-5;


